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/ ' :EDITORIAL

ANNUAL GENERAL MEET'ING
It is felt that the Annual General

. fvf¢ting .has not. been accorded the
importance .that it deserves by Asso-
ciation '.members in the' past. There
has always been .a struggle to obtain
a quorum and .practically everybody
who--attends gets a position on the
Executive.· .

This meeting is .really the shop
window of the Association in .that it
reflects what has been done in .the
past -and .what the aims ofthe future
are to be. In between times the

I affairs 'of the Association are guided
by . the Managetnent Committee. In
fairness ..to this Committee members
shouldt show an enthusiastic interest
when .•tlle Annual General Meeting
is held:." . '

It ",oa:nes- somewhat .disheartea-
ing ~4eri the Committee prepares
reports ::iUl4 sets out to tell what has
been . aOd' what is proposed for the

future and,' finds itself, talking , to
itself. .

There have been times when high -
executive 'offices. 'which should .be
looked on as an honour have .had
to be "hawked" to persons Who ibaye
been. reluctant to accept. '.' . . :

In a live organisation such. as ~w;s (
this is a sad .state of aifa,irs ~al\d'~~
not reflect great credit on' members.

The tUmual 'Qen~ral ~g,. this
year Will be he14~.as. usual "4.:. '.the
Basement at Aniac House;" Qlf":!fues-
day, March 7,. and immediattlJ:<':'fOl-
lows .Labor Day vveekeJId. ".ase
do not, gtake' this aA ~~tklt. 'DOt~
attending. There is· ~ ielf ,blter~
est . for everyone' to hear apd·. tour
opinions-in debate will, be wel1.~,

.while and listened to wi(h"·int«est.
Make ..a resolution DoW to. we 'in

attendagC,e at this .most ~t
meeting,' .

,i

PLEASE '.9fVE A RAPID THOUGHT' TO,· .SUGGBnoNS .0. ,'THE
. '. ,i 1974 ( SAFAR.'.. '..

AND ,wRITE· IN .AND LET US KNOW. ASi SOON AS POSSIBLE·, - '~

-----------------~~.----------------
KEEP

TUESDAY, Nf'AY'J':lst'
1M MINI), FOR '~t

TRAVEL PJCTU.', NIGHT
~ Tr,~~I:
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,) AS$or.id,tiQ.n r. A.ctiui~s <, tha~. the ?ookS, weIC? i~ the, ~ands of
. , '~,,, i,:, f;~..k .i'!' '1:',. L '.l , t\,~: t \;'! I' th~:.}~~Itor for, hIS inspection and

, ,: The IttOfitl'ily meetmg was ~heldlal' rep0~t":for the Annual General Meet-
~~1Anzac..n~us~ ~.as~~~nt ?n T":l<e~<!~,.)ng, but a!l unaudite? balance sheet
';;;R.,eb.i!., ~(i. f~~...~."'.'.'r~. es~ I« .11;'nuaTYfr.J.'.~ ..•a~'. submIt!ed. and IS printed else-
:', It t~ol( the~~'(Jrmtof.l·, .. IX d dar{ ~~ere i;n this Issue. '.
\';Pet ~I~w~l,et~'nip~. ,,~,T~~s, t .,G~y< } ~en: Bagley reported that ~fforts
r:Maley we Had an ext(:r mat ailtf set ,·to have the Honour Roll duplicated
'~;of bowls to play with so that every- for N.S.W .. and Victoria <Were pro-
.' ~e Was )uJ)plY_~at~re4. for: :" . ,1." ,; ~eq~g:. ~np·:;a.,;~e·~sil?,ij!tY'"st~r:~~was
'; i.'~,::]t.w.·,~.sv~~mQS~.,~ntere.StIn.l.fJ..night.....an..d .,. I1~W. p-~Wg ~~r~,I~d..0.,\.1...t.' .b ..¥, w~m~]e.·y
}\,·,il.tto.ph.:Y'.w.a..'s.:d...on.ated ~.'..s. J.OY t.Q.V.~~. Te~hnita:l.'·.T~ad.e·sch.PQ.~.t.":...' : ':.'.'.,.:.
~n~. 'in '~,the form .of 1l*'" b~ckya.rd The. President eXp'fes~ed· cOJ:fce.tn
vegetables. Guess who won' it! that we, had not heil:! some eorre-
With great assistance, ..from .....~e~c)' sp.E>ndens~ from N.S.W. or Victonia
Hancock, Jor Loudeq JO.~~ ~'qt. w~~h ~~~r~' to ma~ters' brought up
trophy. ThIS of course was rafftea at the Jfibilee Safari Conference.
among the ladies and Maisie Holder' Len also advised that the purchase

. was the lucky ,(JjpP$'. '; ~(: , ., , : ' . of. a further bowls mat was in the'
. .These nights are proving to' be 'hands of' Bob Smyth. '
JJlost pepuhit and we can look for- Arrangements for the Mandurah
ward to many more during the yeat. trip were fully outlined. , ":

,,,.::j; . '" ' . It W~s.,decided that in future the.
'rANNU~ GENERAL MEETING Unit· Cold Pla.te be only available

. :; ';'\This; wilt be 'held oil, TUESD,AY, to.. Unit, members. .
'MARCH '7;. at Anzac House '~lJase- The. hire of the W.A. ROWlOg
merit and IS the subjeet . of this Club Hall f~r Anzac Da~ was the
'.iW?nth'si E.ditoriB.l.. Please do your .sU.bJ.ect o.f dISCUSSIonand. It was re-'-i!~ ..f:t~t 'to attend. .' , <. solved ,~o try and obtain this as
• 'J : , .. '. . . SOQn as, possIble.. '

'r "C.O'M:ING ' MEETtNGS . I • Len Bagley gave' a very detailed
,'t. < , ;'," ...;. '.. ~, '. b . r~pott on what he ha4 been able tontpq1 ~~e~mg has ,stIll to e Vian- ~cc~mp.li.sh to pate ,with regard_'to

'. "j., : ." '''.: ' '~ .. • . lOform~~on,. ~osts,. etc., for the pro-
,,~~'May' meetmg. on t~e, ~nd~ has, been posed '~~fal 1 10 ~97~.
"., aSlde'rfor the sn0wmg, of travel .It ~p'~ears. that since the last re-
.&ms (by,7I'ravel Time International port ~d~ts had. fi.se~ quite consider-
\fJth .special; reference to possible ably lan~ that 'we may have to have

.flues ; of travel envisaged by the 'second thoughts on the New Zea-

.11.4 'Safari.. ,~ose :wh~ s.aVo{the !~n~ .projec.t -. , ., '.. ," .
.;~s ~l\<>Vf.Q by :tPl~ pr~aIUsa,~~oQ.'l;;tst T~eq fol!9\v~~· considerable .~~lS-
:)r~. ,,~~e. ~~t ia,VJsh m their .pr~~se C~SSlO~.:.;,on ..Itel1l.$, for th.e .a~et,t.., ,d.a'.'of
of the hIgh standard of th¢ travel the Annµal Gen~raJ Me¢tlOg' an.d
ftkns. . This will be a good oppor- several likely' subjects were brought
i.i~·to\'·~Pt";iii',a: prev.iew ofiWhat ",:,·{0rw~td. ' . '·>fi.·
y0.U may be in for in 1974. ......1t1l1~"U"III~IIII~II .. tlUIl"UUlllnIlItlIlUlllllfIilIUlllltlllttlllnUtmllllll"na ..Nullll.._I'(~~1"~ ··X ~'!J' ~.~ ,.' ~~Xi ,'. '" .... .J) .'i f 1:'l~1 V..l. .' .. "un'YI'I~4""IIUItIl~I'tllllllll,nUIIIIIIIIIIII"tllllllllltllllll.IIllIIlIlIlIlIfIll'11I,"lIIIlnnlll'"',,':"'ISY 't~ tmtG',,;.utS ..!J.idefl:,ct t .. is tqllf": t),,,, ":,~,: .,~;i.. :,.' "i.: ... :i,::L?rC':
pienic at Joe and He!en \1~{.)y~tP~'&;. ," When fu Town
home at Mandurah WIn Jia""tj, tAn " '!. ,! Make The
hd'lri~';'lW .. :"IIO~fl''''I~I;t'''',}will ~,fO:-.: " an'"' I"LQ"u.,NC, ,..". ",~.\ ..,q- "Ii"! .' .... TII:;t,. ~.•.,'{ ;y 'jli'!··' '!!1.!"~,'1If,.~ . !I.',.,~:-'I'"!;,J"" .... •
port •. ~~ m e next IssUe 0 L e 'William Street, ,.rih ' ,
'Couner . ,Your ~:endezvous For Mercery

Committee. aQmmeft~,,:',;"}::;"; '\ .¥.o~ O,ve Ritchie and Say
. '( ~'fi- \ .. '. ' I, ,Good-day

. yo~ .Committee m.. et Mf.'. I, ~.'AI..e /.' . ,;;:;1."\ y,-qµr. wa.,y on.' AU Purch!~.
tune 10 its term o~ .p'~~,qn Tt y. ... .
Feb, 15. As usud' ~'tliVatte ' ,4 .,.. ,~, ~1.Hn.mb.r:
was excellent. ," ,.. ~" ""i:

Treasurer Ron Kirkwood advised' . V DON CLOTHING CO.
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.~, AND, ,_EXP&NDlTURI ~. THE, 'YEAR ENIMN.G 31/1/:1972-'

180;80
206.26
11.00

, . "_mrtsi~_ '
~coants .Fwd. -fFOlD 1'1211'"1:

'S:~3080 ..... ' ..'.. ....,' ' '.... :'.,. ..;, 439.51
'F. & C. 322S ., .)) : - 2659'.13
. \ , 3098-.66 '

........... .\ 303.93
283.30

.t~t ReceiY~, .
DmlatWns .... '.... . .
MOnIIltf. M~iftgs: . ,_

Rl:celPts ,._ ..
~ents' .,,~ , .

146.60
140;()&

·-;.4~ Day: ,
~e;:~~u:.::....': .. .. : ' , '..: }~:~

Fullbrook Paintings:
'. ..-; sale .... .... ..;. :... ....

Less 'Pl'amiDg ';"', ..

'lubitee' Safari: . . 4460.67
'. '::C=ts··:: .:'. :.. ':::.'.::: '.',';':.: 43".53i

1S.00
,1.14

20.85

13.86

...
100.14

Mammoth Raffa: '. =~"::,"'.'.'..:'. :'~::.'::~~ :;.::::.=~:~,
. , -_'-,' - ',71.53

, -MiscdlaDOOus: '
. sate of. Bad;aes :'_" ' . 16j)()

.. ,~.,Of.,T~Oif: ..:.. ~ o> ,.: ••• ~ ~ 14.00wm: of Cold ! ate _,.. ,.:'; re. .,.. . l'(}'OO,_,_. _'_' _ ,.40.9,0

EXPENDITURE:
"Courier":

Costs ."
R~Jpts

Honour Avenue
ChrisUt~as .Toys
Name Tags:

M~rial ....
Salea ... , .." :....,

Miscellaneous:
Cost of Clips and' Badges
Administration: Expenses
Gas For Cold Plate

Accounts as at 31/1/72:
S. 3080 .:...
T. & C. 3225

\

'r .~

-.

. ',.,.

2~0.80
100.00

95:00
42.48

5.60

6.00
4.25 .'~ J

oN
1:S
,0,0

1.75

143.08

451.05 ,In
2944.85 3395.90 i~ .

~. ".~

$3,938.79



He sai4 the harvest 'has' been', good
but depressed prices had cut "re-
turns pretty dramatically.
, Fred Napier, advised that he -re-
cently had a trip to Augusta and
while ' there met Mal Herbert' who
was down there seeing, his mother.
Fred 'is most .enthusiastic ,of the
merits of a holiday at Augusta
which- he, regards as 'ideal, for {a
summer holiday.

(

<it ,

FEBRUARY: 'i9'tZ
omy -Fares (Trans Tasman) apply:

1. Frernantle/Sydney by. ship.
Sydney/Sydney (New Zealand 15

, day holiday). Sydney/Melbourne by
air. Melbourne/Perth by' air.

$640.60 per person.
$606,60 14 day N.Z. holiday.
2. Air all the way:
$620.80 per person. ;
$586.80 14 day N.Z. holiday.
Not included in above rates: Ac-

commodation Sydney and Melbourne
Sydney: Double room, $11~$13.8,O

per night. Double room with bath
$15.60 - $16.60 per night.

Melbourne: Twin room $14.50 per
night, "Double with bath $17 - $18

. per night. \
Please Note: All rates are subject

to alteration without notice and we
advise that the fares to be finallY
charged .will be those in effect on
the applicable date of travel.

. Heard ,,'This?;
Little, Ronnie answered the 'door !

bell: and was' told by the visitor:
"I'm the plumber, and have come to
fix that old' tub in the' kitchen." , ;

Ronnie quickly turned around and
yelled: "Mamma, the doctor's here to
see the cook."

~~CoCl~<::OOo.<;:>OO'CoO,ClO?~

... ItIH"....;~~n ......... nllllnlu~ftil~~ltfirlu."..u'''n,tllUl;.~IU~·ri~~;"ltilU,1IIIIUIIUIIII"Ullflll",~ufUllI"Uln·ltlflmlflllnnll..,;m..~II""""lItnn"JIII~iIlINUIlt"lIiuu1II'lInIltlIlIlUII~
_,nllln ..nUlpnnlnlllflUlllUllllllm'''IIII'~IIIII .. urr.'''IIIIII"lhlnllllluumlfllm11I1111II1II1II1II1II1I1I111II111II1I1II1II1II.. 1I111II111I11II1I1II.lIIlIlIlInllll8l11l .. ,uII.... lIh,1I""I1I11.IIIIIIIIIII.II'"'U":-'

(Pri~~ -.,for ",.,. Publislter ,by .. ''TI.. tw-
Expr"I"~ .10 H.I.... Str... ,· ~lcII.,.d" W.A.)

PLEASE DO NOT FORGET TMAT'
" ; :1' ',,' . . ,. ','

ANNU,AL " GENERAL ~;,EE'T"J"G,' '.
, "ON

TUESDAY, 7t~ ,MAR~H
, ;' AT THE USUAL VENUE

BASEMENT ANZAC;: HOVSE
_ •., ',." =~~::::::=:t!.,!:=,.:::::::~~:::::::::~~:::g:;I':ri:'::~~::~::::::~:::!::::::::::~~:~:::::::::::===:.-:r.::::'"4 ~hU~!~·

f'

'PROPOSED SAFARI, TRIP
;TO NEW ,ZEALAND 1974

-i have to thank those who have
I written' in or spoken of this proiect

in 1974 since the last issue of the
"Courier". Quite considerable .in-
terest has been evoked and it is still
possible that the project will get
off the ground., However, since we
'last reported Len Bagley has been in

/ further touch with Travel Time In-
ternational and it appears that costs
have risen quite alarmingly.

We - quoted in the last issue a
-figure of $550 per person for a 15
.day tour of New Zealand: Attached

, hereto is an estimated costing of a
tour to New Zealand by ship and

'plane or just plane and you will see
, how much the price is now. ,

. It appears' that with spending-
'money such a holiday would cost

'. .',W.A. participants as much as $2,000
I ;per couple.. This could prove to' be
'prohibitive to most couples and we
may have 10 re-think the whole
thing. .It is with extreme regret that we
, This is where you, the .reader, can have .to advise / of the death. of
help us in our planning as you are Johnny Rose on 19th January, 1974,
'~he likely participants and if you at Hillston, N.S.W. . , to : , ;.... . ' .. ,.' .•

JJ;lwk.,JJ,1j_s,,~c:>rtot w~!l~r.would be., ... Johnny was our youthful and ~est- I.' G~i .R,· OSE, ,01 Rillston,\ 2675,.
well spent on such a holIday please ful Signals Officer when the Unit ' writes tc) Col J)oig:
,'ivrite'lln and let us know" so that we was formed. He was a soldier :Qf I feel sad to .have' to tell you that

;lSlitl .'make a finn decision. one. way great courage i';l Timor where he ~ ~()I'i Johnny ~a~ laid to rest' here
;Of; ~1te other.. ; .. ' switched from SlgS; to Infantry .. ~ I o~"the .>i,9th" "". .' . '. '

.!Ii'.;:;' It::;$eems t!tat s~me tyPe of. travel- leadership of intrepid' patrols, stainp- J:~~j,J,la4been .~ll for so~e time and
,,~g convention WIll be 'held m 1974 ed him as a man of supreme ~ud- suffered a good deal, earlier on, but
)lintl -we may be forced to' trim our acity. He was' of a most cheerful his end was peaceful, .He.,', was
',Sails ,µi,te,:;;,a.bit_,,~~d .s~ttle _ for one nat:u.re' and his ruddy .boyish ~9n,t- «?l'fe~,a~4 on .three times for a, pt~lig:\
,'i>,f." th~", tpai!da~d" cltte~,. ' proba1?~y plexion was; usually wreathed ID .. ,R I .. ' nflnt'!,irqw.th. ' ," . .,' " I '\ ,. '

, :~1YJ~I~ourne'Witp. ~'~f a ttIP:: to Tas- 'smi1~~ ;' . . '.. ,. ~,'. ' He',' told some of, hIS pals" ~ete
':"manIa as an extra! bonus. ' It is most sad to see ...a man taken that .he- had ,no regrets as he ..','had
;" 'The quicker you can get your at such.an early age when he should had. his quids 'worth". '1,'This was
;;:ideas to us the sp~edier we can. get be enjoying the prime of his life.". ,tYl'J~,1lJ 9f' his outlook on~life: gen-
. ;~ with the: plannmg and bookings. , Johnny was a sufferer for a Ipng , ,. erally.:' i: <, ,,,I.' ':" ' , ,

Travel 11me International, Estimated time.' It is a ,bless.ing for ~iS, wi.f~, ~ 'I' ~eg>~aitip. :was::ii0-yerto the:' fu.n"
C~gs: . ,Nance, that the children are {,grow,. ~rCJll,:ftom. Griflith.,. " . .' ' .,

, 1. Fremantle/Sydney by ship. Syd- up and do not constitute a Ptob~e~ ,'~:i~t~:;,Ii1oQJ,~r,an;d",l are left' with
J,iey/Sydney (New Zealand 15 day for her. . " ~' ,,,,,,, many happy' me~9~les an.d. W:~. re-

, holid!ly package). Sydney/Melbo~me We extend to Nance, J~~.J To~y j~~~~ :m .the },~pt, U).a.l,h...e.~w...fij'~',~ve
I, by air, Melbourne/Perth by air. and Karen our deepest syntNthy tit no more: pam and,'_~ermg. '," ,

Based on Family Plan (applicable their sad loss of a good' husband I' I ""I felt that I' wantea you to 'kfipw
across- the 'Trans Tasman sector): and father and we extend similar of"bis ,p~$ing. I..':.' ;'; , :, '. :i;,..',

Mr. ,$;114.50 (14 day N.Z. holiday, condolences to Johnny's p~rents< ,: ,;.':'I.ri~~1t}i~ar~sil;l~ 1 In,et ,y;on .jn
$619.50):':;... . , -:, Vale Johnny ~ose,. goed ,blCj>ke, ._"; 'r,rt4i,an~i,:what changes ;have ~~~tl

,Mrs'. $~~3.30 (14 4,ay N.Z. holi~QY :- good soldier. ~£004: citizen+'and out- '; \ I ,.mAcp,sirt:¢~JlIep~ '. ". i "
$S88.30};j '" ) .;, )' standing husband and: 'fat~r. i' ':,:';John's ~'second son,' 'roily, 'cpd.l-

-:, k"·· '711'.4h .. , . - '.." .. " , 'I"·' ted hi .. . V' tn a' '.'~
, L~ ~lr"al .~ e lV~y: ::" >. ' -: ;':* "" *:, ,,,~r .. .: Il~ .1$ serviee m .~. ,~t;n,:' 811,,,:';.0:-
Mr;, $694~70 (14 ,4.~y ~.z.:;~oliday ), -. ' ;_,,' '. ", (", ! , I. ~'n,!lt~ :~et,~ur~l BaD,k.in. S'y~ey.

$659.70). " ". ::, '. ' .: '., .:: ", . SaW DQP'_::Turt~n the· other i_ay ~:,,(J"~~,c~JQe-~~,i.:~on,,~Qbn; IS a Sdl?ol
" ~r.s:~:$60350 Q4"d...ay' ~;Z.:'.hol~ay· .. al\~:t,b.·.e adVised..• ;:.'tba.t ha!v~tttl.g.....,,~as ~' ~ :teA....'~.. '.•'::":~",WMi.t.~...; ~M.e~.n:, .~e .d~µ~t.~r

$568.S(»). ~',. ::, ", '.' ': near. comp!ete~"a11d:;,~e W'as,',~Vt •. to I' <l.'¥:~n,a,~~ol~ip t9 th,~;~~~91i;'
3. If travel IS undertak, en, during>: get m..e .bit 01 :~mg and- t:rabbmg I. ,.'.. ". er~,~~re~~~;~i ,~c,e' has ~~nl~ iJ'~arch 1 and November 30 Arrc;on- in what spare tune be could. f;ind. '. off"Ii(' hiUJck;" ", , " " ..' ".<

\" ."

;;.'_.(;;;~.;~::i~il~i~:~~1N~1~~~h::' " :~"l ,:;:~,~.i}1J!l~rl";~ 4~,.,'.\:~,,'"'

Personalities.

RANDOM HARVEST,
/ ." ';: . ~,t ., .'. d.' • '. , " '

Nanc~ ,herS¢li' is i~ 'charge :,o!: i,fie
Public Library here so thank God
she should be able to .manage.
• ,With 'very' best wis~es~ ; '.. ' ..:i: i- / '

, ,l ~ j.", .' .,. '. ~'.:

.J,IM 'S~ILBS, oi' '~5 .~spr~e
Court", ..87 . 1'f:l~ EsplaDade,' ',~th
Perth, 61!1, "friites:- ' " ' ,
Just a hurried note 'to Inform, you

of my: change' of\: address, ";.,n', ,,":J
.' I have had 'to' "give tIp nzy" house
and garc,Ien ~t ~ole:rstoiie and b~'t
a Home Unit ~1:~~ at Mend ..st' je1ty.

, Very handy':tQ,'thtftsport; etc;" ",'
Am keepiti. i 'prettY goOd ~,a1nli;otI

to 'Malaya"~; 'oee~ '26-' ftit tnre.
weeks:,agil'in:t'\, ",' :; ,~ ","

", As 'a suggestfbri, in the't)'ew Ad..
dress !la'ok ;h<)\V~about aricluding',:,the
Associatiori?s"'addte~~ ia, e~¢h state.

Reg~ds fdr now:""'" ,,', 'f'\ ,. ,'i.:'
': '''-,t,.,'' .• - .',:

FRANlC' hnd'\PllYLLlS' SHAIlP,: of
'~2':(~. :'~,';DU~bo, wrltesl--
MaltY' , thanks i O1'lC~· agam,' for ' a

wonderful ,to' "days' :·:and <re-unien
Which, ¢y wife (alid' r will '.never f0r"
g~t .You'r hospitalitY:' and .warmth, ,Iof
welcome' was tremendous .. ,).~'.,'( ~ .', '
, We had' a: v'er1? gobd.' ,tFil'S h0HU~
and bade 'far~~Jl' to ;;aU the mob at
Sydney', station'.' ~efi)i-e heading',: home
~6, Dubbo; '~, '~bUr "treatn}ent ,inU$t
Have' beeh, <to6Pllilch fot, me, I', Vicµ1t



l'B~,RUARY,:(' ;:.l~7,l

..,',-i

down with <me of the best doses of
. .the flu that I have" (Ner had since

arriving home ended up haVIng to
visit the doctor to get some relief.
Am gradually shaking it off .

Thanks .again old fellow for such
a lovely time. Take care of your-
self. Kindest regards.'

J. BRAND,. of 31 MaiSie Crescent;
Wel\t61~y: DO'WiIs,' 'W.A., .Wrl~s~~
It is' a bit late to' wish the AsSO-

ciation the best for the New Year
but 'I do so now. ' '

I ~ave had a 'Pl1?tty, bad year, .in
; hospital twice for one' month and' a

week a44 adOtber sttetch of three
~~lCs" .double pnetln16nia' and plu-

escy, and now have been ordered
no work any more. The old chest
won't take it any more'.

I am enclosing $10 to go' toward
the Association funds. ' ,

, Will be driving around the. conn-
" try for a bit of a trip soon ~o may

see .~ few of· the boys then. .; J don't
..know if I can, make the picnic as I
.: am. going .to M'an4urah on ~FriQaY

for a week atlil then i:-~e d~ughtet
and husband- go on holidays so have
the pets and home to look after.

Cheerio t? you all for, now.

~,'JIMJj!NGtISH, of 11 Rld.srds Ave.
, , P~akh~t, N.S.W., 2210, writes:

'.' "fl.' iM enclosed '.~ clipping ,fr.om th.·,~"/:'~n,4ay "M~rr9r". '. 'I'(tl 'sure. you
: Wilt find It, totcfcstmg a'pd you may
,i~ abJ~ -to use it in Ow "Courier".
,Of course when, you read. It you

'·.;W:iJI, ,: ~r~tand ',how excited and
~~9.Ud '.we af.e. , , '.' , "

, .-P~uJ4M ,I13s ~A, wor~mg. ,very
,.hard, sip.~ d~ ~,,$.W, Jitles, and her

',~'-W.." U1uluD. .' " ~ ... &.:,..!iB.,.' '.~,. iot_.>1p..f.O.V~.:B,' t.:,O... n, '. I.~"}(,~, eaQlt ~ _ s\VilDs n,oW,.she ,Ii
.'~lidrig time" off her Austtalian', re-

:.'aotas whj4,lt is' Bijljl~ni... " Pauline'.,in$' .. :,~r8 a week,' d9ipl', up .lQ
, 3;~ !~ ja, 4,ay and alsp ~
,µ-ams 4iree DlP.~,.'. ,!,ek ;µld ...on
top of that, she. swims In races with
'the ~'8ti.l1t1jUI, ,J~in8, ,~11l~j , , •. ' ,

. If. tCMj... ~ ...,tl.'.itOj,µ.~ ...;~h..•i, :.~:1iP,}!....j.IDg
fOQ:, ·'nu., . 1Hld,.to It the lollowmg:

-, BO.ib: 'l~an and t feel that. eVeryone
wbO, "too~ .part U;l.. the' $afari:; ri1:ust
'tak., , $OQle eredlt 'wi ,~aWln¢'s
ach. ievem.el\ts •. ,.be. i£A,~.' s.jIl~e. ,~dmiilg
__ ftoan ..ill".,Wqt ~auliq,' ~s a
~ii~llt pn Uf~, tt~,::~t, sllf. ~a~m:~,.g;.~~;.lift . .:~~VT:.f,: '. o\lt &th
~g(::"l ott .~cKl?£'f~e, ~

finally taught her that she :tIltS the
ability to live a normal li~~, (o(
course running, jumping and rugby
league are out). To everyone con-
cerned Pauline, Jean, .Greg and I
will h¢ forever, grateful.

Will; let, you know how, Pauline
goes In the Australian Titles oil
March ,.13.: -c., .;. --..~ , .
Paulllie, IS, Finds· Independence

in the Water
Crippled ,Girl Sets RecordS',

, In, First· Race
'A '.Sydney ,~qoolgirl this' week

br.?ke "two A..us.t.,.,ralian., p.aa.,1r~.p.:legicswimmmg recQrdi less than" one
month after her ,: first coachiriif les-
-son.
" The 'girl, Pauline' English, l5, of
Peakhurst, clipped six seconds off

.the 50, metres breaststroke aJ;l,d 2.5
seconds off the 50 metres freestyle
reccrds in her first swimming race.

The Paraplegic and Quadriplegi,c
Association staged the competition' at
the Killarney Heights swimming pool
to .l~ct State. fin~lists for the, na-
tional events in' Match.

Pauline now is to represent N.S,W.
and could make the Australian team
to compete iii tb~ paralyinpiCs· itt
Heidelberg, Germany, in August.
"R~arkable Girl": '

One of the organisers of the p~.
lympics, Mr.. Kevin Betts, said: "The
records Pauline' broie ..are .not what
you'd ,"call worI4:'sh~tterin,g. ''.,"~,*I thit1.~,,:we've fQUnd ,~. re-
mat{(ab'le girl With. a beauti~l' $tyle
and i very fast record of pto~esS 'in
swUnming., " '. ,

"She is a good prospect" hl het
class,". '
, .'CoIrl:petitors are" clas'~d .acddtding
to:.,the extent qf $e.iT. d.,jsabi~.iei's.

, : Pautme is In 'Cti\. :4.' "~~' :Was
left paralysed fr~ the: w,lrist do:wit
aftc( con,ttactUlJ tt.ansv(!t$e.'. my~1itis
at ~e ~se of ,tbt:~e~" " '
, liaulirie.'~..~.i SuM.' .' ,ee.Q. J1Itlng~,'int(>.'cOrA-
~titive ,sWifitmt9" ea~e 'as a: Sbr-
prIse to. tier "family. ,.,.':,',.
,"'She' ta~g4t be.;self .tV~h'n '~heri
~e ,wasl. S,t'v<;tl ,lSttt sh~ ~'<Jer tookJl "
:i~~~~~::~e!~:~' aJ.tfJ:t:m1!thl}
$ill«!; 1"" .. , ", : ,:, . ,"i~,
t>~~~.: '~t~l" bt, ~k~' :liP, ';~.".",i:'~~
lig~l~n' ·too' 'l{CU .='~' . lio ' H'Mti.l ~v·'~'. si" 1:{m,I.~" 'tb r t:' ~i{:tij.t"~~ ,,,,~, 'e' SJi"_' . d . ,'" "","'"
4e:f Wtief~ 'tlf~" ~r~l:cf~l~. ' i.~po \ \ ,,':, ',< ';,;1J ;'.,'



Sqn .ar~t<>Q< is, over iin .: Perth.''you have ' prot)abiy "seen him .l)~
now, I-Ie inteitds~,!9 stay som~ timcr.,.

Had a ,.note .fro~ Reg Hllrringtoll
asking me to. .look after. his',sQri's
c~r ..for a while. ' His, son' wrote . ,tQ "
say' he was not coming.' so Hie
proiect fell,thro,ugp. . : " .s. :

South 'Aust.ralia . is e;xi>ectmg,' ~
bumper harvest.' (cti1tm,g .eti~losed);j:, '
, "A bumper S.A.: harvest of ,109,~

18f),OqO, bushels of' wheat.." barley>
and oats is e~pected for 1971-12~,

. "This is 3'9. million bu~liels mor~
than the, ~970-'n yield and th~
highest since, ,,the record pi~<;lilcti,op
of almost 125 million bushels ~1tl

! 1968-69. .' . ,. " "
''The burea said. estimates ,in<ij~at:'.. '

ed the current acre yield of w1\eat
would be 2.91 bushels more tba,b
the. average of 16.9() bushels Qb-
tamed' in the, to seasons from 196 I,.
162 ,io 1970-71./'", '., " '

Haven't .done much sailing lately.
We went across: the, Gtd~ last PrWay
night, a little' wind, about five knQts
and came back Monday in' a .ffat
calm.' '

Haven'.t seep. any of the boys )M~-
.ly, Keith Dignum rang the otIler
day, He is well.
I am ,stiH laying, bricks, fpr, a

living. . Jhe ' '.inqilstIi' .: is . stiJI '.r.~,a,,.
sopabl~ ,"g,ood' ,~ltbotl~ll u;tQsJ" bl'iR'k
work IS now ijone by sub-~plltract~~ ,

Adios Amigo. '

BETtY.' ,CRAIG, 'of ..,;P.~.,Box ,ZM;
4.3'.Edward, Sf. VtOUDg, N.S.W"
2594. ~tes:- ';' , "
Well I've, done it agaia, ~ 1ce~~

tainly never .'.do.', things'. ';,b~ halv'~..,
, . '. I, wrote to you. a. 16ng 19l1g', lett~f~ .

DUD .'t:&PPER, of 54 Collingwood very much after tbe same style as
.t\v~" Woden Park, S'~'" 5026, Ron Trengroves lovely letter, whict\,
writes:_; . - was a 'real credit to Ron:' The' littl~ ,
J, guess, it's about tip1e ~ ~wount . d t ,pe.r&~..,,.:.•~.. ~J,l~t$, ..,. ,w'" er..e..w..,0..nde.rfu,....l an.dand Pentl~, a few liaes=-the' ,n~ ~ am..sure broqgh~ JV.~~""h~¥, mem

bav_(b4JIl,)'bavini it t~ easy ({n(t d,.ic qr~~~t(J,{a lot ,,~f,(iet,l~i'; }~'Jl,,~e tea _
fense, Paddy, you stirred my COI\i,;, ,partIes were wonClerful. '11:le hall--
SCIence). " I find the older, I, get 0, "ways around our room was a real
the ~eavier, the pen,' P'~~"'j'{ , ,~\ " ll\efijbg;;'pl~~'~i'~nd there would~'t be

WIfe a~d self took ~: JllP, E~~\ a ~~ apQut, but dare 'you decide to
over the :holidays. Stayeo' it:NW 'fiav~'La "euppa" they arrived like
days with~ Max ::~~4qt,afe ,P,y!!~/;.",beeftp:' f~m3t~. p,ppey pot. I t~iilk
Both looking as well as ever. -.Over they went from our room to Smiths,
to Bendigo and spent a couple of Peatties, McLaughlins and Cokers .
•hQijrs ~u,h .K.~v ana ,_GIl:\q Curran, Noone but no one dare rattle a
:Stm it: 8fk'···iftlik 'F~i;~eilt <if fil'- ell~J:Kblli{'i\8di w1th~'-'CoriLGtir
as W.O,do,rig.a... a.n.d cam.e .40~.i ;:'(.~:th.., ."e.:'. 8.f"P.fllii!g ,from somewhere, I'm
Ml,rf}Y, ,Y~UeM" to, Sw~n ,Uti" Und sure slie had the' best "nose" for
th' '. b' ','!(;r;<li'!i, .' , -".""~'\.".1..;;:;_rJ;. .' ',:'L"tiJ1., {u./l· '{;i. n' tt ,t· Co 4Jl ,:",'1. .:6,,; ~',.",.' f"'.'i.~"Q.",,",.•aO~d{e,· ,rmaHl'W.LR;T. "W.l'h' ;'llll>a ,.··0 '·,~'aU".wc.lgp"o ·"UaI,·j1l¥ere
very wet ill more ways than one. running her .a very close second.

pon was organising: .races for .its
members, " . ..,"... "'"

"I have always had ':111 the faith
in the worls,t ill.'her~ but I .had a
terrific shock when she started swim-
fninS a 50: metre': len~that arthizipg
tpeed," he said.. .' I ' ,

" 'Pauline; who all' her life' has had
to rely heavily on others for., her
movements has' suddenly found com-
plete independence' in the water.

She trains daily at the Strathfield
pool under the supervision', of a
coach and her parents. ,

"She lias only two. more 'months
to train for the national competition
but she is' it very determined girl
and is really giving swimming. 'every-
thing she's got,' Mr. English: said,

'. ; "'h, :~:

TwY. S~, of, 5" R~"rfotd'
Street, , '*1I1f, Point", ,(uhtldtQD,
6530, Wrl_:~ . '. . '
Erica and' 'I 'are', very interested In

the tentative proposals for the ,N .Z.
trip. We a,lteady had I ideas of do-
ing a trip' there in '74 with two other
couples. If .tfiese people could be
included '.,,(artd- they are very inter-
ested . tOQ)' that will .be six definite
starters so 'We would appreciate it if
you can let us .know if there ,'~ould
be any objections" to their ,being in-
cluded. If so we will go ahead with
other arrangements. i' '
: We think' it, an sounds wonderfuland hope it)'c()mes off.' We also
think the sliip"idea would be equally
if not more marvellous an4; Of eeurse
I'd like to toss in Tasmania while
we, are abouf'''it. '

See how enthusiastic we 'Gerald-
tonites are? "

# I

.'

I
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,The cups of tea '..served with toasted
raisin bread in the little cafe around
tl1~ comer were superb, ..and' many
were the trips we 'had there, with

o plenty of company of 2/2hd friends.
". Keith and I also had a 'wonderful
trip with Tony Bowers who took us
down south and gave us a wonder-
ful . trip, to beaches,' and down the
coest, then inlan<;i and back to
Perth. ' ,~ wonderful day really. '

Then the' Saturday we were leav-
ing Perth'. The Peatties and Craigs
made the, trip to Rottnest Island. It
"las .a· wonderful <Jay, and well
worth.' the rush in the' morning. We
took;sgme wonderfulphotos of Rott-
nest .and thoroughly enjoyed our
ooat .trip. '

Have .been able to write a few
leiters to different folk, in W.A.
since returning home. We have all
been very busy since coming back
from W.A. but since' Christmas have
had a -bit of a spell from every-
mingo 'H,ave had plenty. of rain,
which has meant plenty of work in'
.the garden' naturally~,jt' ,

, Phillip joined. the ,army .and en-
tered camp in November. "Next
weekend is' his ,passing out parade
from Kapooka; We will go to
Wagga and stay a night as Phillip
wilJ ,be based at. R.A.M.E.~ ,Mel-

'bourne, from next Tuesday. He
h9p'es to. do, his' Degree of Engineer-
'ing whitst in the army., I hope be
can do this. '

Janette still .at the library and
I~es it' very much.' The Head Lib-
rarian is', a good friend of Nance
Rose, and she rang to tell me that
John Rose. had passed away the
other weekend. .He has .been sick
f-or Aa long while in Griffith Hospital. ,

Keith and I would. -like. to -nomin-

ate for the New Zealand trip. We
think it would be wonderful- to be
able to see New Zealand and hope
it can be arranged.

I, am going to give up. my job at
the 'end of April when Keith goes on
holidays and then only do .a bit of
casual work. Will be just as well
off I think.
" Also would it be possible to take
another couple on the trip as we
have friends who are very keen,
and wish they had come to W.A.
with' us. ' ",

Allan and Joan Saines, and Allan
was an army man;

De, hope you are well and still
receiving plenty of mail. , :: Thank

- you just .doesn't seem adequate for
all you did for the Safari, but I am
sure you know how we _feel!. It was
a moving and marvellous experience
and 1·was' honoured to have b:een a
small part of that great Safati~

As I said when I started the
letter I never do ,things by halves;
Your long letter .was 'returned to'
me, from of all places, Perth in
Scotland. I had forgotten to ,put
the 6000 on it.: ./ So for a person
who can go .into a shop and -buy
two left slippers. and then. have D;1Y
letter go to Scotland, you. can . see
what I mean when I say I' never

.do things by halves. '-,
However this is to say sorrY about

the. other letter and that YQP didn't
receive a word of thanks from me
befere this; v , . .'

Re the Address Book, our address
'is still Box 234 Young, ,put we live
right in .town now, 43 lldwards' St.,
and would welcome anyone who can
call on us.' .' /

All the best from us', both .

:;
, .~

·,\:·t
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• LIASE DO NOT FORGET THAT
,:'A;:I N U A L ' ,6 ENE iR A L . M 'E E '·1 N, G

tUE$DAY, o;th M~
'At THE USUAL VlNUI.', '

"BA~EM.NT ANZA~ .HOUSE
) ,

..

, ")

..... ;GN. A' Mfq), THOUGHT TO· SuGounoNs .....
, . -: '::: :" : :>.: 1i~74 SAFARI '\', . 7 , .'

. AND' warIi' ,"': AND LET US! KNOW, As,' ,0<>,.",., ~:r
~I ,. \ t -' '''',~' .. >':; .,; .\ 'Y,,,:, . .: I':C _,' 1''- \ ",:'; , ,.,., '. .• .:.. •
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